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11~” June 2004

SenatorBronwynBishop
Chairman
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSenator

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE & OTHER
MEASURES)BILL 2004

I wishto registermy deepestconcernthatthelegislativechangesreferredto abovecouldbe enactedin
aform representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am 46 years of age,in businessas a solicitor andI havealwaystakenaprudentandconservative
approachto theconductofbothmy businesscareerandmypersonalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislativechangeseffectively lift the corporateveil. Clause49 of theExposureDraft
EM states“ whileassetprotectionarrangementsare notuncommonthe Governmentconsidersthat
theyshouldnotcontinue...”

Thereis absolutelyno doubtthatthe cornerstoneof theprivateenterprisesystemis thesurvival of the
availabilityof limited liability.

My understandingof the law that was to be considered,is that it was to be basedon thejoint task
forcereport“Useof Bankruptcy& Family Lawto Avoid Tax”

The draft of the proposedlegislationmakesno mentionof tax avoidanceandhasthe effect of being
retrospectivelegislation that attacks the relatedassetsof everypersonwho becomesbankruptfor
whateverreason.

MarkLeakerLLM.



The Attorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthatprofessionalsshouldhaveinsurancecover andthus
thelegislationshouldnot affectthem.I would remindyouof threeissues

1 Not everyoneis aprofessionalperson;theproposedlaw coversanypersonwhobecomes
a bankruptincluding all thosein businesstaking risks the sameas everyotherbusiness
person.

2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,andevenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will coverthe
risksencounteredor beavailable.Thereis alsothe issueof HIH Insurancethat failed not
so longagoandleftpeoplewith exposures.

3 Mostpeoplewhogo bankruptdo not do soto avoidtax - thosepersonsarein aminority.

It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengivento thefollowing consequencesof this legislation.

~ A personinbusinesswhohasa“no faultbankruptcy”suchasdueto abaddebtor inability to
insureis beingpenalizedfor trying to protecttheir assetsfor theirfamily.

~ Single peoplewould get no relief from any seizureordersas theyhaveno otherpartiesto
considerfor hardship.

> “Long tail” litigationcouldbe uninsurablefor doctorsandotheressentialprofessionalpersons
who mayget suedlong after aninsolvencyeventhappensandany assetsheldwould be at
risk. For exampleadoctorwhois sued10 plusyearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectors of companies,non-resident
directors’ indirectassetswouldbe atrisk. This is likely to causea reductionof investmentin
thiscountry.

~ Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewhotake risks are likely .to reducetheir exposureto risk
andthis will havea direct impact onpeoplewanting to go into businessandemploypeople.
Thiswill haveadirect impacton employmentandGDP overtime.

~ Banksandotherlenderswill be forced to take further securityto counteractthe effectof the
legislation,which will reduce returns to unsecuredcreditors, thus defeatingthe alleged
objectiveof theproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho loseaccessto assetsheldin relatedentitieswill becomea
burden on the social security system and medical system, as they will never recover
financiallyor mentallyfrom losingeverything.

I supportlegislationthatstopstax avoidancethroughbankruptcyhoweverit needssafeguardsthat: -

> Allow peoplewho legallyhaveassetsin relatedentitiesandwhobecomebankrupt,to retain
assetsthat havenot beendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto bankruptcyto avoid their tax
or otherresponsibilities.This is relativelyeasyfor abankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexistinglimits of relationbackperiods.

~ Modify thelegislationto specificallyrtiake it applicableto tax avoidance

~ Removethe onus of proof on the bankrupt - the current legislation effectively means a
bankruptis guiltyuntil heor sheprovesthemselvesirmocent.

~‘ Restrictaccessto assetsby aTrustee,regardlessof howheldbut externalto thebankrupt,tied
to theageof thetax debt.



WhyI shouldgamblewith my family’s futureeverytimeI takeabusinessrisk?

In futureif anegligenceclaim arisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill knowthataswell as
pursuingmy insurancecover they can now threatento seekassetsheldby my family createdmore
than10 to 20yearsagoasaresultofprudentandconservativeplanning.

My intentionhasalwaysbeento beselfsufficientin my retirementandnot to dependon Government
SocialSecurityinmyretirementyears. Yourproposalsnowputthis atrisk.

This legislationdoesnot just applyto professionals;it applies equally to any contractorconducting
their businessthroughacorporateentity.

Thesimple solutionto themischiefof thosewhobroughtaboutthis change(theNSWBanisters)is to
precludethem from practising their professionrather than to target those who have causedno
mischief. Why has this not beenaddressed?In addition the Tax Office needsto be morevigilant in
pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intendto raisethe profile of this issuein the public arenato highlight theinappropriatenessof this
legislation.

I would be pleasedto discussthis matterfurther with you or one of your officers shouldthatbe
appropriate.My phonenumberis 08 9325 2882.

Yours

Cc

TheHonPhillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CamberraACT 2600

PS.In simpletermsyouarecloseenoughto losingmyvote,whatwithHowardrenegingon the
promiseto Costello,the decisionto invadeIraqwithoutUN approvalandthis latestjustgoesagainst
any sensibleenterprisesystem. Haveyou lost touchwith thevoterswhohavesupportedyou?


